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Br{,L ALII{AN rugers have been a littIe s].ow Late1y, so rcve been
i,+*Y.1:nc rith an East German l{akarov to lass t}re tine, These are nioe
lrEtle-guns, very xelI urade, and-dirt cheap. I Isnor of a good tource
Igt lhlr""gv partsfgcessoriesr Siegurond Stephan, !2J Boge::s Ln.,I'lorissant, Mo. 6343i, siegnond speRds about half the year i.n Ge:ma4y
lwiqsr an{ -ttre o{:trer half naking the.show ci:ncuit here tn ttre states.Brand. nen fiakaro\r rrags and grips-are $B each, rith four choice of
Bussian or Ge:man nanufacture. He also has srost iniernar parts, for
91 to $J eaeh; holstersl and tons of other con Bloc ,irit ir". 'r'ri
be seelng hinT agaln at t&e end of August - 5T)-8?9-5246

FIcILSIggq._Re^the connents directed to Don And.rews about ttre (II) ontlre FN }?L)/ZZ in t}te M,arch issue. Since I an a nen nenler, f <iii not
recei.ve tJre lsat few issues -(E$: on tt",*?yJr so r missed. fii" r"pon""to ti" query_' r have an E/N tglo/zz, 45t[i; wittr an (lr) on *ru iriaeso tJlis certa.inly i"T't necessarily a rnilitary mark. if -anyone 

ha;-arqr id.eas, please Iet me loor:.
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be rsspons,Drs rorloss

abre persons Membership rates $35.00 pet yat tot the Un,ted Stateq Canada and Mexica
March Reprcduction in anymanner, inwholeot pail in English orothet languageq
by special authoilzalion Fr,;6! crass poslage pad at St LouA Missour,:

Joan E. Knox Secretaty
Oltice Box 1 5738, Tower

Unless rctun is requested, all photogrcphs become the propertyot
The Auto Magwill notknowingly inseftany textlrom othet than reli-
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From Klaus to John Cassady !

Your
lt ,t,

rt-74

Weimar unit mark "4./F.2.2.r' stands for :

Eska dron, 2. preussische Fahrabteilung, I,r/af f e Nr.
squad, Z. Prussi.an Supply-Train-Battalion, weapon

.) tl

E),
Weimar unit mark : "III. /.1.n .17 . /23.t' standst'ffI.BaLLalion Infantry Regiment # 17, Staff,

for :

weapon J! ac ll

Not e 0bserved just recently DWM L92L, s/n 8625a, unit marked
"Il./J.R.4.21 .'t, all matching buL c1ip, price : $ 675.-

xxxxxxxxxxx

From I(1aus to Joachim Gdrtz ! Ma 30Lh 7992

Re : Page 279 of March issue. Thanks for the info on Ernst J{lnger.
Unfortunately, Tom didntt put Lhe pi-cture along with my arti-c1e in AM.
f had this picture from his book "fn Stahlgewittertt especially developed
from a ttPrott for Lhe membership. Too bad !

xxxxxxxxxxxx

From Klaus to the membership ! May 30th 1992.

Re: Page 280
helmet was not
should read:

of March issue. RegreLtably, the
shown in AM and the labe1 rather

picture of
i11egib1e.

my spiked
The 1abe1

2

Grenadier

STAHL
Badisches Grenadier Regt. No. 110 82
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TO GERRY TOMEK FROM KARL SCI{AEFER : To the best of my knowledge, the
are either made of teak orP 0B magazine bottom

box-tr€e wood.
pieces you mentioned

To RICK BABR, MABK NEI]COUB, and aIl .*o-d|,-ef-qeqlers being interested
in filebley &

shing House,
in Enelish I
TIC PISTOLS
and drawings
these guns.

Scott autonatic pistols.
Dietikon/Switzerland is

anE:uaEie on that sub.i ect
by Gordon Bruce covers
the entire historical

The Stocker-Schmid AG PubIi-
just going to publish a book
The book WEBLEY & SCOTT AUTOMA-

on 30/+ pages with 368 photographs
and technical development of

x Found a $auer & Sohn mod- 38 H, Serial number 405 738, eagle/N,
late war. finish, grey trigger. This pistol has unusual "fat" wood
grips with checkering which, however, seem to be factorv original

* During the vear 9t I asked twice for information on manufacturer
markings to be found on Mauser C 96 carrvin*q leather. Shame on yorJ
all I How manv members do we have ? How many of those own a C 96
harness ? Nobodv knows, but it seems that this is one of the rarest
equipment pieces to be found because I got six ( 6 ) answers so
far lll

T9*S_CoTT MEADOWS ANQ*IQM SAITEAN ;_ You
the name of a German land but also an
bv law for the following Iisted firms
a) CARL HENCKELL, Hamburg, Hopfensack 8.

This \ras a dealer firm which applied for the SILESIA trademark
on 4 Feb 1908 and got it granted on 10 Oct 1909.

b) KASPAR+ KRUEGER G.m.b.H., Schweidnitz, Waffen & Munitionsfabrik;
application 3 June L922, grant I Nov 7922.

c) KASPAR & KRUEGER G.m.b.H., Hannover. Fabrikation u. Grossver'
trieb von Waffen, I'Iunition und Jagdertikeln (Production and
Ulholesale of arms, ammunition and huntig gear); application
27 Feb L926, grant 5 July 1,926.

x Can any member be of some assistance in getting the correct mail
address of a " POLfCE DEPARTMENT " in the Chicago area which ob-
viously has a large reference collection of firearms and also own5
one of the only two known to exist MAUSER C O7 prototype pistols ?
If yes., please write to Karl Schaefer, Zwingerstrasse 11 , D-6780
Pirmasens, Germany.

DICK SMItll Re conplete serial nunbers - opposite i.s frosr a 1981 operating
ffiffi; ttre NCIC comput€r. Otrviously it's tnre. However, trying to coniince an
airport plice tr)erson, security officer or a police per€on rith an 'attitudet
tlrat your seriaL nlrmber is IOT a hit, can be fnstllating. Ihns, there is merit
ln partial serial numbers as used. by sone of us.

are right, SILESfA is not only
r:ff icial trademark protected

83



NCIC OPERATING MANUAI. PART 4

2.4 Serial Number

GUN FILE
SECTION 2--ENTRY

(SER) Field (Continued)

Each separate wartime manufacturer of Luger pistols.used his
;;'-";;ie*-or serializing_the weapons-, thus generatlng dupli-

".ti"i-r-"i 
nr:rnbers. TherEfore, thl mak-e, serial number, tYP9,

i"a-""tiU.i do not sufficiently deseribe a-Luger-for entry in
NL-iC. Accordingly, it is essential to include (L)- any legt.er
;;;ii" ;; ""riii-iotri"t appears with the serial number, (without
[i;-i;.;;r,-if;r.r"r,t, 'th. serial nurnber is incomplete) , (2)
;il; t;"; oi *"r,Lfacture engr-aved over-the chamber, and

iti ia."rifyi"g rrademark 9f the manufacturer. With reference
io'ttr. trademafk, you should place in the MIS Field the
;;";i;.;rri"r'" inii:ials or name found on the center t-ogg1e

link on toP of the gun. For -qxaTPl-e-,--byf -aPPears on Lugers
*"""f""turba Uv-U."E"t (see BYF ii Uef todes on Page 4-29) '
ih;; below is'a chart of script letters which may aPPear
pieii*.a or suffixed to Luger serial numbers:

In the event more than one nurnber aPpears on the firearm,
the frame or i"""i.r., number should- be entered in the SER

Field and the oit., number(s) should be entered in the I4IS

Field of the EG record.

The true (manufacturer's) serial number of the gun'or Alcohol,
ioU"""o, and fit"..*s as-"igned nrrrnber, not a national match nun-
;;;;-;;a.f ""*U.il-"io"t 

c[ntrol number or owner-aPplied number

assigned in """"u"tion 
with a theft Prevention progiam, should be

entered. If itl.r,.,*Uer on the gun i; determined not to be a unique
serial number--but rather a-moaEf, owner-app1ied, or stock control
number, etc.--th;-gun should not be entered. If already in file,
;h;-ieiora should 5e canceled. The. exceptions to !h" above
would be where a stolen gun has a distintt^point(s) of identi-
ii".tion or i; "o" 

fth a major criminal investigation.in
which instance it- point(s) of identification or tl" connection
io-it" major criminil inveitigation must be fully described in
ihe MIS Field. A recovered gIn that has a nonunique serial
number cannot be enLered sin6e use of the MIS Field in an ERG

iecord is prohibited and therefore, a description of the weapon
cannot be included.
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To ELliat ToKsoN (Feb gz page 26g) from Jean Glaude xBrtpF

Back
very
look
Mines

But this
HUr! r i ts

easy to see if
at its inside.

to your question about oparished muzzlaso on [,tr[,J1 p

clean it, you take
the muzzle in order

OB. It is
You just

rounds with a
Iike that:

a brush

an old WW1 P 08 has been refinished.
It must be in shite

arl have their muzzre in grey colour, not as brue as the restof the guns. f
could
muzzle

am sure they rdere never ref inished.
be an explanation: when you fired many
is "flashed" with burning powder just

when you have to
you sorap itt-' 

- dirty marks
protect ion.

on to put
its

and
those
blueaway, and the muzzle looses

your two guns have never fired a cartridge, and if they areinside, it could be normal they have kept their blued muzzLe.forget too, you have artirleries made by ERFURT in Lgt4 onry.

To Larry Beaeh from Joachim Gdrtz, 22 May 1992

So if
white
Don't

This refers to AUTO MAG of May t992r page 4L, and the
sauer & sohn t'Behtirden-Modell" mentioned in your letter.
rt appears that the ttK in sunburst" marking was the stamp
of ttl,Jaf fenrevisor Krausett, who was a smallarms inspector of
the Prussian police in the 1930s. His name "Krause" wourd
correspond with "Curly" in English.

:=:::= I :::==:T=I:::=:==3:r=::=:-3:==-::=i:::=g==I=::l
lthe tool you discripe in r,hy edition is the sane r have.etly my tool has no lauser stanp. I thought allready that this tool hadsorething to do with arns, because it cane in together with a lot of spareparts of all kind and tlpes of snallarns. Flm to know that I have not beenable to identify the sane kind of tool, and you at the other side of tlre
r^or1d having the sane problern. l& Coe ffi thotrght it r^ns
sonekind of tool to fresh up the mtzzLe of a barrel.
So the stanp "size .500" is related to a tG Bror^ning .5O ??r do not know hrt the large plunger assenbly with lhe firing pin size deepdepression in itrhas a srnall sharp part inside, sticking out] ifrat can leadjust with the bcrew at the othei end. So please sLrayn6, if you ever findout t'ftat kind of tool we have, let ne knour, and free me of the headages.

1
tt5 <A9

s1
rl lLt+ ilo.ilzo I B!

zise .,oa ) 
r^nk'{,

1 l,l
ct\ q on

O&."'
sIAT

*o tut
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1go6 SERIES

LJ 65

62.
or.
64.

LJ 5E
LJ 69

LJ 54.
LJ 55.

LJ 56.

LJ 57.

LJ 58.
LJ59.

LJ 60.
LJ51.
LJ
LJ
LJ

LJ 66.

LJ 67.

LJ80.
LJ81.
LJ82.

1 906
1 906

1 906

| 905

I 906
1 906

1906
1 906
1906
1 906
1 905
1 906
1906

1906

1906
1 906

906
906
906
906
906
906
905
906
906
906

FROTOTYFE 9MM COIlIIERCIAL IIGL'' ON REAR TOGGLE

TRANSITiON 7.65nm AMERICAN EAGLE. OId TTYIC
framc, narrof, trlgger guard wlth wlde trlggcr.
Coll type racoll rprlng end marked GERMANY.
TRANSITION 7.65mm COMMERCIAL. Samc at abovc
but rlth ttGESICHERTTT ln rafety artt and not
mechlnad at wlth other 1906 rerler Lugerr.
PRESENTATION 7.65mm. Standard 1906 commerclal
rl th GL togg I e
iouiiEiErAI'i. eirr 4 r/4" BBL.
PRESENTATION gmm. Standard 1906 commcrclal
w,l th GL togg I e
CoMMERC I AL gmm 4t' BBL. w I th ll aUe " PRoOFS .
cctIMERCIAL gmm 4" BBL. wl th ttcRolvN Nr PRcoFS.
CCI,TUENCTA. 7.65MN SMOOTH GRIFS FOR HCLSTER/STOCK.
SlYi SS 7 . 55mm 4 j/tt" 3BL .
swISS PCLICE (CRCSS IN SHIELo-OVER CHAMBER)
S'#ISS 6U BBL. gMM

SWiSS COMMERCIAL IYITHCUT MARKS 0N CHAMBER(HAS
sttlSS PROOFS)
sl{lss EERN( 1906/24 SWISS) ToGGLE MARKEO WAFFEN-
FABRIK BERN.
SWISS BERN EXPERIMENTAL IN 9MM.(5 dIgIt NUMbCTS)

SWISS POLICE REWORKS. SWISS SHIELDS OVER C,'IAMBER

BUT MAOE FROM GERMAN MILITARY SERIES AND ARE ALL
FEBLUED.
alaEniclr'r EAGLE IN 7.55m8, 4 ,/4ttBBL.
AMERICAN EAGLE IN 9MM,4''BBL.
AMERICAN EAGLE IN 7.65mm wlth 8MOOTH GRIPS.
AMERICAN EAGLE IN 7.65mm MARKE0 STOEGER9.
AMERICAN EAGLi iT.i g'M-EXTRACTOR MARIIEO "LOADED,, .
AM-RiceH Eneui 'roo0eLE srRUcK EAGLET,.
AMERICAN EAGLE WITH SEMI.OCTAGONAL BBL.
BRAZILIAN 7.55mm.
BRAZILIAN 9MM. .
BRAZiLiAII 7.55mm wlth NAVY WPE REAR SIGHT. SIGHT

a

LJTO
LJ71
LJ72
LJ7'
LJ74
tJ75
LJ76
LJTT
LJ78
LJ79

.1

.1

.1

.1

.1

.1

.1

.l
,l
,1

NUMEERED TO^.MATCH GUN.

ffig B[ffi 3H* t: EBt: r!!r, 'jxu" mlqkr (eyrcH AIRF.R.EI
g06 DUTCN i'* 4,' 8BL. WIth INDONESIAN STAR.

1

1

1

To An.y or Al I Luqer People Out There

In reviewing the identificat'ion and pricing
of Luger pistols circa .l968, published by
Robert B. Marvin, Publisher of the Luger
Journal, on page 15 under LJ75 I find the
description i',l906 

AMERICAN EAGLE 'D0UBLE
STRUCK EAGLE'." I have no idea what this
refers to but would surely love to have an
exp 1 anati on .

Ray Wi 1 1as

B6



TO WALTHER COLLE{]TOI?S FROI',I KARL SCHAEFEF.: Goine alone vrith the clis-
cussion 0I1 Austrian mun icipal and/or rural pol ice markings ( Jcle
Wotka, Burt Zwibel. and others ) I want to pass the following infor-
mation to orlr rnembers. Presentlv, 11 Germatr dealer f irrn of f ers Manu-
rhin PPs which were fnrrnerly used by the Vienna $icherheitswache.
The pistols are in exceilent r:ondrtinn anci are aec--omn':t'ried b",, t-he

original factort/ box withr m,rnual, cleanin. --
the r-ised, tl ,.:rkbr,:r.un leatirer holster *,=rke,l*
( 5 UJ f ol Ilw*cl i;v a up to f our digi t number

rodr cnan
)

6\-/ l_ ri m.f q.i ry i tr p ,r rf /a

i tfven f.rl l.y rrlrrntre i,

whir:h is also ensl"d'-
verl irr tire 1e.ft sicle of the pistol jr-ist above the magazille rele,rs+
i:,itrr:n " For e:xdmD1e, my pistol is serial number 30 95', itnd has t-i-le

rnveritorv number: Sl.rl '7A89 oI-l i:oth 8un and holster''

x TI-re attached rrhotograplrs show ar-l r:nr"rsual F 3B hol"scer rer:ent-iY
forinci in France. The holst,er is professionallv made of r:.rtrir,el tatrlrec-l
calf lealirer, stitchin.g is white" Besides the stamp ZIEH i{IEF
(tjraw her.e) t:n the closure snaE) and t-he h.ruLlwriLten ndrne i'IAVANI\iAH

of a f ormer ovJner , there are no r:ther mark ings on tirat p iec--e . fiihat
do I lrarr* herrl .
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The Bavarian ttsniper Lugertt, spotted by Joachim GorLz. Mav 10. 199?.

The pkroto is a poor-quality blow-up from a picture-postcard made in
I,JI^I I; showing a group of Bavarian snipers at the Italian front. The
ments outfit--comprlsbs mod. 98 Mauser rifles (with sniperscoPes),
binoculars, hand grenades, and Luger pistols 08 speeially produced
for left-hand use. No wonder: The sniper would use his right hand
for carrying his rifle, for handling of the binoculars, and to throw
hand grenades. Consequently, the pistol (servlng him for close combat
and setf-defence only) was held and fired by his left hand. -
A very rare Luger model, calling for very very high collector's prices!

.lsTaa aqi uoJJ 3ut1?uep 1o1s1d aq1 d:.rec 01 sB os 'doo1 p:edue1
aq1 o1 ur"res dool roqleal B sei{ oloqd 1eu131.ro aql uT pe.rn1s1d
sAoIIaJ sTr{ Jo auo aTTqA 'rfloTc ruo.rJ apeu dlqeurnsa.rd p.reduel
B Jo sueaiu dq 80 1o1std sTq saTr.rec:ad1us eq1 tluau:a8.re1ue

slql uT dlqlsta dle.req q8noqlly :ueTlolsTq Pue .rolceTToc aq1 .roJ
'clunl B .ro l.rTrls e 3u1uo11nq, Jo dernr ,,e1eu, lcaf,f,oc aq1 oq

01 suaes a8prxT JoJ.rTur sTI+ uT l{oTqlr 'der'r ,,e1eu.laJr. aI{1 ur $leJoue
rTar{1 pauollnq lo popToJ aaeq oloqd 1eu131.ro aql uT pe.rn1c1d

ueu aq1 Jo lsol^l :uoTsnJuo. erfl o1 Sutppe lceJ B sT e.reql'1qt1.r
JoJ lJaI Eut4elsgu 'sluauo8.relue aEeut-rorrrtu pacnpo.rd ou .roJ

sdn-ato1q aql apeur oqaa .reqde.rSoloqd aq1 'EulppT{ UIB I aslnoc JO
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J lilp$ }IELLYry/03$ER1IATI0.NS ?99, .]0, early ]"arge ring transS.tlonal., taffi?, nlssi.,l:u.;
rear sightl F.I 1910, .3?, 3W?86; l{d$, .32, L5869r l{de, ,}?, 15061 Colt, ,25
haranerlesa, ?43472, plated POB uag, wood base , *50g; $te3rr Pleper, .25r-t(Db34ai
brornr P08 holsbr, C. Rose Berl"Lw/L9L|

DON I}IOMAS Reeently, a fellotr mernber asked about lbhe I{areen auto pistol" the l(areen
is a eopy of,
Petah-?ikva,

ibire FN ltrP, :mnrrfactured in Isrealr bf J. 0. Arlns , 27 $ tanpper $t,,
Isreal- 49ZgO. The l{areen is iulported into the U.$, by Ifi)F, Ino., ?,{;85

N. Hny &6, Seguin, Tx, 78L55. The l(areen differs from tlre origS"nal ltP ln tlrat i"t
employs an extemal extraetorr a ro11 pin for fixtng the seatr l"ever and a spur tranmer.
Ihe finish is bl"ue and ttre grips are eheckered wood.,

tO JO}IN tITtLE FltCIl{ SILL A:,L},!AN } have a Sinson meg very simil"iar to the one yora
reportea-,-Fine is
as the S/triangi"e

{3?,?f, *i.th a Sarge fI und.er the seriaL, and a slngJ.e E/6 as we1l"
/circ3.e, My guess on ttrese 1s that ttrey were leftover nilitary

bottom pteces that mere nmrked. for commerqS"al" sal.e, but later routed to the Gennan
1n1iee system. r.Iny spee[rmn oame frono Norray"

*ly $ter3"ing ffit, #000771, ,ZZ):r, was aeguired in 1.9?L, the gun is a
s FP}," Boxl bottpn i,s goId" wlth rhl"te stripesg top is sotid gold;
neaaures 3 7/A" x 5 1/2*. X,abe1 ls Locaterl on outslde bottom of box bottome Lj"ne 1)
Uffieg.{G Ae}s$ mffiP"E Ifue 2) }mDE:1, FP,l I Ilme 3l EB& l{i.q-**e iitr"e /+/ rr$lum'.t**_}
iine 5 t $IHJAc" it-,"Jf.* . #ontents of lroxr dlsassenbly & clearllns insfunretlons,
3"iabiLlty statement & warrent'y eard, tro aIIen nrenehes for trS.gger agjustment, f3.bre
battins ped for cushtoni.rag and packing. $ame & ddress on H&rrenty return cerdt
Stertr"ing Anoso trfd.r 2206 ELmwood. Ave., Buffalo, $. T, L42L6

Al,4F sMI$I/OBsmvA?I0N f08n 1939 42, #70l3u. A11 matched except rag - very poor
cordltion. Eackstrap marked"; 17. Z. over J. Can anyone exp).aln/id.entify ttrS-s
marking - I have been um.bIe to fi"nd it In any of the reference books.

TO COLT COLLECTORS FROM HEINZ RUTTI: I have in my collection a
Colt M 1905 pist,ol, serial number 4354. On the right side of its
slide just above the upper right corner of the slidelock recess

f noticed a smal1 crack, apparently caused by shoot,ing-imposed
stresses when some previous owner fired too strong cartridges from
this qun.

Of course, the M 1905 was designed for the use of the ".45 Rim-
less smokeless, ammo which was as r suppose somewhat ress
powerful than the .45 ACp ammo later used in the M 1911. what is
the difference between these two cartridges? Coul-d that crack be
the result of firing .45 ACp rounds?

r also own a commercial colt M 1911, serial- number c323gg, indi-
cating that the gun was made in 1916. This pistol is in very niee
condition, with most of its blueing intact (except for the worn grip
straps and a few slightly worn places on the slide). A11 corners
as well as the slide legends, markings, and the rampant colt l_ogo
are sharp.

while all parts of t,he gun seem to be original, r am not quite
sure whether the same is true for its finish. What kind of blue was
applied to the commercial M 1911 pistols of 1916-vintage? Mine shows
a high-polish deep blue finish that almost l-ooks,,too fresh,,on this
o1d piece. The small parts appear a bit duller and darker than the
rest of the pistol, and the chamber area of the barrel visible through
the ejection port is unblued and polished bright. Is this correct?
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Fel1ow Eanatics

Noted al-l the pistol i-mport info in the May issue. Here are
some Century Arms imports serial numbers for everybody:

CZ52 1.62 mm Tokarev cal. J 72749 1953 mfg.
D 08936 7954 mfg.

Above have perfect bores, dssume they have been rebuirt, etc.
These CZ 52's are the most powerful military pistol ever and
rots of fun to shoot. Have not noticed Steve Bunch's problem
with "trigg:er f inger biting".

Hungarian PA-63 9mm Makarov cal. BH 5618
Slide just has I'PA-63'' and is not overstamped with more jargon.

East German Makarov: AV 5594 small grip screw, 1961 mfg.
AO 8561 large grip screw, L96'Z mtg.

The latter is a wierd shooter, first few shots are 5 o, clock,
sneakes up into the black. These pistols have some sort of
wierd retrofit grips. Are they to sneak in under the I G#$
"point system"?

century cl-aims they eyeballed every dam cz52 in one import
batch looking for a ttsztt date and could NOT find one.

On p . 29 Shayne MacMahon asks about some more cartridges.
Have no idea about unmarked rounds. 9mm METALT,VERKEN over
9,00 rds probably have a larger 5.0 mm primer. These are
Swedish. Got a box of 50 rds. decades ago with a Mauser
Military from Minneapolis area. pretty sure Herter,s
imported this ammo. z headstamped pistor rounds are czech.

Reproduced cBC 7.62mm NAro ammo warnings are r:eaIIy scary.
r always test new lots of ammo for corrosive primers but
really thought the dam importers did some shooting or
something to make sure the ammo was safe ! Have always
avoided CBC ammo since it always to adverti_secl with
"hard" or 'rbad" primer warnings, otherwi-se probably would
have purchased some to shoot !

Wrote a nice (I thought) note to Century about their
"9mm Steyr Largo" anmo ads months ago. My letter, or
others (s) or a combination thereof, seem to have gotten
they to correct 9mm Largo (Bergmann-Bayard) nomenclature.
Looks like nice NC ammo for blasters.

SiLe Distributors, Inc., 103 N. Jefferson, Ossian, IN 46777
should have the Benelli 876 mag. 'J. P. Current is looking for.

Jack Valenti's pair of Mamba's may be a "hanger and a banger"
pair sold by Navy Arrns several years ago. They may have been
ctimbing the learning curve regarding proPer heat treatment of
the slide and other technical details. You better write Navy
Arms to find out if either is actually safe to shoot. Carefully
eyeball the internal slide locking 1ug area anyhow after every
few shots.

Keep up the gocd work felIas !

cerely,

Bruce A. Bydal
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mUG COFFEY Picked. up t"Irat M]4 Beretta, #51?3&I (originally reported. to me as
ffia,nks to th; nenbers who info::nea ni trrere nas ao-srrcfi nunber), Plstol
is d.ated. ?36, PSF proofed., Backstrap ls engraved as foL1ows, in two linesl GLI
UFFICIALI deL JB GRUPPO C.A. over al @Ujg AURffiTIO PROF . CAIANDRA. Calandra nay
be Calgndra" Can arryone gl"ve ne lnfo on nhat the JSttr Cnrppo rras (a:my, haWr
poltce, blackshirts; air force)? lrhat d.oes ttre C.A. mean? Uho ras Calandra? Does
anybody have any ideas on rhere or how to resea:nch this?* Also picked up a t39 eagLe Radou, 47rUL. This cane in a bLack, theue:rman patent
AI$H drop style holster, IIas a,nyone seen such a holster for a Radom? Pistol fits
perfectly, amd none other ltve tr{.ed even comes close. Any idea what group got
captured Rad.ons? f?rere are no proofs of any kind on the holster, but AI(Afi is rell
narked on the back. It's a vet bring ba,ck, )fl,, xi,l}n tro Polish mags . .x Found a J4 Mauser holster (E/e EPK was tn it), marked lnslde ttre flap; P"o./
N.S.D.A.P./Gau Hesson-Nassau (a11 one ink stanp) ancl 22)3 la seper:ate ink stanp).
t{hat d.oes the P.'o. sta.nd f,or?
j Obserrred in a 1oca1 shop - D$M ntsmatch P08, Slmson reeelver #3003 w/DtilM toggle -
anyone need ttle receLver?
! ,AIso obsenred coanecting Lrrin #?95]8 for a lbuser si"x shot, J.arge ring. Ihe pistol
5.s pietured. on 1n6e 81", Belford & Dunlap, Anyone knon rho onns it aow? the grryr

doesnrt want to seLl tlhe iron, but lrm worki,ng on hln,* Someone wanted to Ianon how llitlerts gun cane back. Opposite ie an articLe about it.
If trtre, this was ttre norld.s d.tmbest GL... Hearcl the grm ras donated to a museun
on ttre west c@st.
tO GARLAHD BARI{ES I remenber hea,ring about a nary Luger up there, but eould never
ffingrats...L5 years Is a Long seaich!-
1 }iave captune paper€ for tuger #32. Xf anyone need.s it, Irll send. it to you.
TO BAITEY Bn0$q Ihanks for your help on gettS.ng ne out of tlrat nest of Sanagee I
@n..,
TO lOM KNOX F'ROM BUCK i.d.ea xhat thls Zrun x 2mm

marking meane? It was 683tc, I${ !{.4291+. It is
loeated on t]le right friame, just behS.nd the trigger above the grip.
(Et{: If memor.3r semres , tr reported an identical marking severcl years
ago - on a 6" 1"914
a d.efinate a,nswer )

nanaL wtttr BeLgian proofs" I don't reea11 anyone eordag up wiffr

n Need sone help with writ markings on e eouple of holstersr 11./A.R.6"2C, BLack
rework of a 1918 Otto Graf l{l{I Lssue. IIas add.itlons f,or cleantng rod added rmder
t*re flap; POB, Gus*av Reinhardt, Berlin, }[aA 18 ard l.l/aachor, llhrked X K*A ?,ZZ
(no periods) on fmnt. ActdltLons for rod und.er f3"ap, No:*regtan belt adaptation,
tO K.IAUS $CHAD I now have forrr unit narked Lugers. I know tLre mits and. where they

tllat aan te1I ne rhicb Ameri.ean units (if any)fough't i.n I{III " trs ttrere sone dotrrce
ffrey nmy have fought against? IIere are ttre gunsr 1) Pffi, DHI{ L910, 7}9fu,8.6.R(ser{.pt)
tr+"tr" - 6h Banarian Irfantry, I(ai.ser Wilheln, King of Prrrssia, fougbt sitlr the 6th
Bavari"an Division; 2) p08, DllM 1910, 255*1, 16.D, ,25.: staff, 16 hrssian Dragons,
Znd Hannover, lhls unit fought wtth tne Jt}r Ersatz Division, tlre 17th Division, the
L8ttr Division, t*re Sltttr Dlvislon aad. the 187th Dlvision, as sqrradrons of ea1verlr.
Has ttre Znd llannoverian Dragons aesocl"ated wltlr the British Royal famil-y as
honorary offi.aers? 3) tp0B, 19L7 DWll, 868?e, W2R.4.5" Itre 172nd Inf,antxy fought as
part of th* 39tt, Di"vislon. 4) IP08, 1918 D1{},{, L6?2,, J.R.it73"12. ttre W3rd- fonght as
Igrt of the e4lst Divi.sion and. xas frorn Saxony (19ttr Corps Dlstrict), Any lnfo
or regimental histo:ries cotreenntng tkrese tmits would" be aplnreoiated - espeeialtry
nith regar"xl to rtmeriaan troop involveraent; ffiB 3L787, Cllnrlot'te, !l.e . ?:8e3L* ]feed tr,eXp tx; *.u i:he.fo.1.terr'rf,ngr PS, D}rJM 1921, Simson proof,ed., 8L],2, S.S.110.
no se&,r safety, mtched t5"n mag rith alloy base - matched., but no proof on rng"
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Hitler's Fqbulous
Treqsure Surfqces
Geail, Nee.

lLli"'i,"#",".1"1#ii".X'"?Hi',11
I iral enaed u" tu" io a bunLer be

llt'fiHtfftn:'I#ilm'Hi
Americatr soldie6 - the ody sn'ivorg
of a plat@B that had slogged atrd fought

tu- itride ss another eold pml. Uh ooeliner
dan Ue first one. wlb mgravins dl iround lt
snJ bcriDtioro, one conutning &€ mne ol
Hxler and ir lot o( Gemen vor&.

"suddmlY I eot reltv excltd. tefftrid
atr rhGe AA' iiltkk oa ev€rveinS I relH
ih; siutl rGt bave hlon8d b A4oIl Btte! .nd
tht ht I thre* dowr h the MD&t BA
hrvs hetr Ei$erl dh!Y."

Bt Ru lqtaq

Dictotor's most precious

possessions becqme

o Gl's souvenirs

Hilld'r pnrl eold hondgun, o ploryoph ol hi. b.lov.d dog olondi ond a Fdot 'l 
hi' mrhx

pricelEs dimon&, r€turrod b herh end 8ol
r lob on e rdlro.d.

its say lrom North
Alrica to GerBanY

thlough an
going

olficial
Nazi building iD Mu-
Dich. birthPlace of
the war machlne
Hitler had begun
just 12 yeaB before.

Usutr!, be ofnd
rbc rllver rloh to llnd r
ritre made o( 8old, Pbtl
num aod rubi6 f33b'
lond ln the shrF ol a
swslll. rtsbg oul ol i

Th€re were other
items: A 16rlhot box
hetd a lev dozen bdlvid'
uely leI.sraPtsd, mh!
.ondtrron.ncielt Ge._
mao aold rnd 3llver
cotG. .n oval riniln8
or lvory ol r lsdy wth
srroDr blue eyn (Adoll
ltitl€r's mo$e.), r silver'
i.ama ploroer"Pl ot "do! wilh tbe hsod*rit_
t.ntdeDiilicstion Blon'
dl" (Hltl€r's lamous rt),
virious cutlerY en'
sravd 'Atl,'aD ornri€
blood.red fla( with r
larse s*.stlkB (later
idenUrid s tho brnner
o( an early b.ownsbtt
r.almeDu- end an iron
cr;s and easle medat
ceteb.albr 6e return ol
the h. reglo! b Ger_

many h 1018.
An ornrte loatb..-'

lx)ed bmt *trh ar B l
sre holdinS e swsuta:
on ia cover was lo have I
Mn pr*!d to B€o!'
b MsolE oo t tbte
vbtr by lbe l6lim l€ader
to Moorco and Munich

"we eere loolltrg
lor $uveilh ot $e w0'
ihrs with s*uub oo
rh€m or msyb r cere
monhl daRser,'dd one
ol the soldEs. "but lbe
builes bad HE Prstry
well aoEe ov€r.. . Den
I wetr! down hro &e

And rhets th€ er-
hsusted soldler dhcov_
erd one o( ft€ a.eBt
hisroricel trersur€. ol
the kond World W.rl
mruoal sold hrrdSu
ahmooe, rhury ud
DhobsrspM, I i€*eud
iins, 0&! - u. Ptr'
vete. preciou! Pdre&
sions ol Adoll Hltler'
FEd tor r flaht lo tu'
aentbr ho nevd t@r

Now, f Y& b6.-
ue mau sho ous lbe
rersure M dd& b
le! 6e *orld E lt.

mauc utrtol and warned hrm,'You 3tepover rhal
rh.6h;ld and I m cornc to blow vour lmt oll "
Alrer a heald arEument, the se.gean! said he
was bro*Eaten into slu.8 th€ 8ua lo bls caP
bin for 0S. Ohat 8un b now in lhe Private
collmtion or Andre* WrlSht of Swit Current,
s!skatchewan, canada).

From the to time he dlDEd into the rea'
sure in the hx uder hb H: He 8av€ a 8lr!
friond the swsuka ring, and she wor€ X for ll
\c.c on a rlrlnc around b6r nek "MJ wilc
ii*tty rud" *" Eo or"r one day. said serSt.nr
Josrph, "!od convrnue h€r tu l€r n,e h.!e il

He grve away ibe Sold and lilver Cerman
coin€ and much of Hitler's silver srvice to
friends snd relaUves. For a lime he $or€ HIler's
v.th. ooc€, he lett it lving in ue men's r@nl ol
r Pilcburrb colfee Sop.ne. trshhg hb hrno
and mrniid b rel h Ecl a s*I laier. Sut he
leir lt h .iother publlc 16@0 !@n iltsrvrrd
rod ltrt I lo. gd.

U0UI he *as shipPd home. lhe serSeant crr_
ried the inrricately €nSravd remaininS Sold
gun, lorded and $tuck in hls belt, when he wcflt

tor 29 yeors the
priceless booty loy
wropp-dtfin q box-

'My wil€ 8nd

under o bed

frdl6rffi"ffiddo&dld
Es6at ledty (mou- EveDtually. suntolle_
br tuy Bdy, seo ovner ol a Celilornh tneM
frcbry, hesd rbut *rt@t Jocpb.

out oi8ht5 driokhg wlth hb U.S.
Uon buddies. The other treasurs
io th€ httom ol hb duflle ba8.

Ehht yesrs r8o Bly ll€w cst b vi€w the
treluie - eod pirchd lt lor rn undslM
pilce. fren he k8.n r ur*Year Earch io
suthenUcare rhe b@ty.

when ll came .ime lo l€ale hoBever, I lieu_
renant warned the s..8ernt hed never 8et hb
Mtv back i[to the Unlred Sst6 witbout cue
ior;otliciaB seizint tr. Since food@kers ol olli
cers *ere no! beina searched, he said he'd brru
Se sergesnrs hloDSlrSs rhrough.for a Pdce

rtr Muich. aScnB ol Bly l@.td Au8u5!
Prlesack, ad Ntorlan lrom 1S to lm in $€
Baltr archiv6 of the Nari puty, under th€
colmad ol Rudoll H69

aold, plolirem

Comc throush HiUeis
Enenr oFnd the bx ol
easFd, "l U trke rhls," he
&id. 'lD ex.haDae lll ger
wben ve reach $e U.S-"

dementos. De lieu-
cur diamoods aDd

b rePrtd to have

,, rF l"fit:, i:,Tii; :, "I:i"II hi{,r}#,rr,,""'i*

lD rW, bur Htl€r etF.-
.oUy lept lt lor himselr.
The bool con!ained
hour.by-bour d€taib of
th€ vislt and many hend-
parntd plcture5 oi rhe
srahls Mussoliol *ould

Alro iocluded cnd
undoubldly preciou to
Hller ed the March 19,
1933. edtrion ol Ttme
m.garine, *hlch to. the
fint time le.tured him
on lts cover and repr!
d hb teytrote speech to
th€ German ReichuS,
"Bebirtb or Bolsiev. everirbing throuSh

-Do vou koow vhat vou Jusl gave me?" shd
lieuienant. "sure- Mavbe a million dollars

J ii"-"na"." ."io krseanr Jospb "but

be genuine and coming from the owner'

rhp ttrpd lounr bcldrer, !n scrgeonl Jdrth *as lhrilld bul srlU drdn't

",',":'";;i;;"i-;ii.;"',u 
r" 6e rrosn ot'r) Lj iesrtrr r'" FSF sed *hat mav h the mmt

ill'il'."i"""i,1j. rliii pn,;rl,"bed duqo rht srrps or varu.bre and hGtoric teasure prunde'ed bv anv

iiii iriiiL-.illli uir'o;g i; u,-"n p'rlate lIdrlLduar ur se second worrd wrr'

,-,,Tx:,,*.1'.:xt."",i11lrilT..fl'1[:i3iJ;j: ship of th_e April.10,18e0, torn artist,
iiil'i,;;[*';;;:U;,; hiiiili.;i," L"i"t *iii and later Chancellor of Germanv, Adolf
Fn€ ol wbdow 8tE. Hitler," Dr. Priesack ruled.

,,ILf cal(, slstcm bad &Fn knrke'] oul '

*ln 
'r..ua,".. 

no" s ..l,rrd rdrlro.J s'orl' r in
p.nns\t\Jr l. And rber! $err t$o o. lbn e

,,, ..1.r 
"erer 

rcrx tne balem"rr 
'too' 

ln !hL

urrer *as a bx evervone was usiD8 5 a slepPrng

srone !o kep tbeir let drv.

Ile ksan aivina s*ay aDd lGing F.ts ol the
treasure. nMy capElo came lnto t€ r@m aad
sa* oDe ol the sold guns, the bl88er on€. which
qar un{.apDed. tleyl h€ eid. You ve 8ot 3 lot
of tlnler stulf there. Glome tat 8un.'He ptcted
ir up.'scrd *r8.anr Josepb,'aDd srrd @ward
the dmr. t pulled out my ErosDiog smm. auc

The lieurensnt fuuilld Hs part of the ur'
es'n and &.Eean! Joreph, miou one ol Hiuer s

i*o grnt. ls- fruU dBrv .od a br tull or

_This Eold plated extrav.Sant Pllol lman_
ulacturd bv the wea@N Factorv August Menr
lrom SuhIa mdel llA.alibrTS mm€nSraved
hv Rrcbftd Schillin! from SuhL $s a ailr l.otrl
r,iax Kehl ot suhl;nd Munrch. Because SIlq
aluayr csrrrd a pbrol $trh him. he lilcd verv
mlcb tM 6DtrBUy flne mdel. ..

'The rin! on a Eilver_mourtd pd6ul whrch
r6rms the sw:astlk in lbe colo6 black. *hte.nd
rd. hs s prtrlous ruby b rhe center - a lln4
exrmnle oi mdern 8ol&mtrhine. x s verv Phi4
rner ue trsure remalDd b bL lHiu€r's) P

'x wa6 addressed to softo eoman in ArSco'
ri,,J I eale il & kic[, and rr Drokr orr' on or'e

''n" .,it 
'tailed 

lo rllminc rr th.nk'ng 
't 

con'
L,".a 

^,.t" 
ot the brokcn Lrvst,l 8l3sr\ (hi!

u"r, all o!-r the pld.e. 'll vds ILll or th'n{'
u'dud In nesspalch dDd I qd: sure tr $s

"",,, - u" nl*": but wb€n I r@ hd iturde I
-,il,it 

",i 
.;.- *"*u'nt r Roru $arh *rrh.rhF

1.,,, 
",nrur 

qc'.* on rn..r)sl"l rlr'5ts'A ll' I

in.,"cnr, creat. tl* a"ruallv lound \om(lhioB

An lnrernsuon.ilv t.mou exFrt otr v.lur'
ble *e.mns, $m Co'stiozo, p!6dent ot world
ol LuleB rn wulouEhby Ub, Ohrc, ln u rP'
prrbaiof ue 3un in D*cmht w, Bid'

'l,rcehed ln ar&rD and loutrd a helvv red

,-"'n...",i.O umr. ""'n" x"'a .r a drarl on
ii,";;i;; ";* *" n,uah "\rl 

a8!in I rertd
;;.,;" ;; 

'i 
** rr., oast\ and td.es or haod'

*!rr'nE ln GermsD. $ I lhrtw tr doro h lne wf'

-l rrachd u sE.rn boPrna nor lo 'trract 
rhP

oihpr \uldirrs- sEo srst,hhE rn tb. burldrnE"",ii tl,i ii*" r pulld our a sold pBlol' lr b"d
ii,.^.-*m" iruu.i" e a 

"D 
il abd I *a' tuilld'ji;! I rhouRht, a sold pEUl Yuuve rallv 8ol

scmDtDc uD &e bx. So sergeant clhH lo
*. iti.lii"ioLtn"*oo the tbi;d fl@r b wucb
h€ Ehd M DhtsB were Htug dou He was

i-riiuio *ti, bE tr*ures but unaware oJ lud
n_"* uluatte tn.v we.e. "I ncvd r6W srt
ia ll was Mdt Hiler 3t that PlrL

't muils I oulld our .nnrhr. bl"k hr" h'
.,-"li"; _mo'" $as a',her ball lrke a $otld
to& urlh entrgvd swetrkr\ on il! srd'5'lncn

in",, "^ anoinur m* .omerhrns lrkc rplr Elr
t;;';' i""i' dsorarron' h' unr' brsq'r rnsrde

ii"'.-ui,^"u or dBo.'nds - ,.om lrill' oDA erl

u,i. *ay ur lo Se r'ze ul qullter6' aul I hPq
ab.y couldal E reat

-strhour r doubt rhts Dbrol i! lhe mosa
v.hBble rrrearm- ouncelorouce, in lhe uorld
and orob.blv tbc most valusbh 8un tn exttencq
ilil1 ih Drlvaie. non.hutuilon.l h.ndi. ou! erF
rlen.e ih deahlc h flr.arru of arest lmPrrrnca
r. mlld.rs le.as us to lhe concluilon thal tbE
uorcue Dbrol could E @rrtrilv.l.$tfied 4
on.ir*. ro*e,er. tor Dur@ or inruranc€'
;k tr b our oDinron that rhe vslue ol lh6 tuD
would h r dihum ot ll75,m on tdry'! rlml

For cl4ht ve.E tuv Bllv tbrd lbe 8un rnd
tha orher-Htrier Bsei!rcN sreily ln a b'nl
v.ulr rD Reno, Ndv, copplnS ln oilen 6 lit io
rllen.e in the vrult touclb{ and EBring at th€
Fuhrefs qolden 8un. uylnS oD bE rubv s*a*ila
nnc helih! rhe $erthr ol th€ bi8 sh@lrn8
rroinr, 

"tuoiine 
rno t"nuv .orFboE ol Hltlcr's

_E,erv ume I loor st ibeE I ceo (€el the ue'
mendous Do*rr ot thB man, he Prd. 'But I
.annor loipet the hoiror th&l he unleash.d on
rhe world. ii I don r sell Hlder's Eolden gun rn th€
nexl vea. o. so, l'B gohS lo bquealh lt to the
SmilisoDian lnstitute in Wrthington."

''Then I oPnd this olhcr blacl hx, aDd bv

'r lncx t g, resi/suNoAY PUNCH

tu .ighl F Roy fllY t.Pl th. t.6u.6 e.llv in E b'nt wulr, whn' h' puiodidllv vhird rh'm
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FROM ALEX CHEROVICI TB THE IY'IEIYIBERSHIF! The tubJect 6f thE sour^eg
arrd quality c'f the materials used ln the manufacture of the
ffrgentinian military pietcls ig fi1Ied with talee and strange
stc,ries, Fc,r sc,rne people thege pisttrls ere made crf "battleship
steel" and ftrr trthern are rnade of "eest iFon", The right enswer ig
"rrc,rre crf the abmve" and I wil, l try to cl.arify this sub;eet.
GRfiF SFEE STEEL: To the best of my knot+ledge this ship remains
snnken in the River Fnl.ate (Ric, de La Pl,ata) w€ll^cr it wae scutt Led
rnc,r'E! than f ifty years egB. Anywayr rr(]t anly the task of sal.vaging
a ship of three characteristics wee beyond ffrgentina or Uruguayts
capahi l it ies, but els* is ect:ntrmical ly irnpract ical to ealvage e
sunken ship ts reec,vet' its steel, tc. be used as Eer.ap.
BATTLESHIF STEELT In 191U' the Argentinian Navy bought in the USFI
tt*c, hattleships, the ffRf; lvlnr"eno and the HRFI Rivadavia. A tal.e
telle that the Bellester*-Mt:linas and the DEFMg (the Colt MlSlfBl
rnade under lice,nse in'ArEentina) wElt^e made trf eteel salvaged
fr*trrn thege ships, The true is that the Morencr we6 gold to, and
scr"apped in Japan between 1957 and 1959. The Rivadavia suffered
the Earfle fate in ltely, during thc,se Beme yeers.
Tw': lmp*r*tant facts are evident. First no Ballegter-Mclina was
made ueing that Eteel, beeause their manufacture ended in 1953,
Serc,ndn since b*th ships rrel^e scrapped half world away from
firgentina it rnakeg ncr eense to brinE baek the scrap metal frorn
thnse distant places.
Finally, it ig a wsrld wide practice tcr melt the salvaged steeL to
make new steel. Str the prt:perties and heat treatment of the neval
al. loy steeL wor-tld had been lost during the rneltinq pr^trcetss,
BRITISH STEEL; During the Eieeond Wcrld tlar England baught 16rAOE
Ballester-lYloIina pietcrle from HffFDAgiR. Eiinee there was a eh<rrtage
':f strategie rnateriale in Argentina, the British agreed tcr supply
the steels needed in the manufaeture ef those pistols. Beeause of
the risk pared by the Berman subrnarinee to the merchant navy,
England shipped rfl$rr than the r"equired amount of eteel, in erder
ttr ectver eventual losses during the sea transit. HRFDAEiA used
this surplus eteel to build pisttrls for the local market. Bo the
FACT is that the British and Bome Argentinians BaLlester-Mt:linas
w€rl*er rnade ef "Britigh steeltt.
I have the materials specs t-rsed in the manufacture of the
Ballester-Mtrlina. HRFDAE}A used etandard ameriean and europetarr
cc,rnmercial steels.
I hape that this ct:rnments will shed st:me tight ctn thia subgeet.

TO SCOTT lrlEADCItl$r In anBwer to yc'r-rr querry about some Argentinian
MlBl lEl pistt:ls marked with the Letters I. P. , I have not ice,d that
the gripe that eppeer in the picture (flutolvlag, Marrch 199e) are
not standard Argentinian manufaeture, Unless the grips are
r'eplaeement, their pattern suggest Erazilian origin. If this is
the case these piet,rls are thc.ge made by the Fabrica de lta;uba,
bett+een 1965-1973. This theory is baged in circumstantial
evidenee, but tt is c,ne_ theory.

TB CBLIN DOANE, BILL EDWARDS RND KARL KRRASHT Thanke for yr:lr
help in my researehn I appreeiate y<:ur eolaboratic.n.
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TO ORV REICHERT AND TOM KNOX FROM CHUCK PATTERSON. Your
report of the Mauser and P3B from Vietnam strikes a chord with
me. During the Tet offensive of 1968 I was with the 3d Marine
Division and a North Vietnamese Major "Chieu Hoi"ed (surrendered)
to my Company. I took his sidearm. It was a Radom with Nazi
proofs, Russian Cyrillic markings, Chinese characters and crude
black plastic grips"When I stripped the gun to clean it I found
that the grips were made from phonograph records. In fact one of
the grip screws ran through the spindle hole and still had a part
of the label attached, it was a German recording of a speech by
Hit 1er.

Before I left Vietnam I turned the gun in to Division
G-? for clearance. Of course, it disappeared.

JOHN LACROIX FROM CHUCK PATTERSON. I cannot speak to
you describe on your 1910. Hol^Iever, I believe that
yo,rt Pre War Commercial Broom is probably what f have

TO
the marking
the mark on
drawn below.

The mark onlY appears
and the Bame M aPPear
Commercials according

SeventY Percent of the Pre War
Commercials which I have examined have
this mark on the barrel just in front of
the flat under the chamber. In ninety
five percent of those cases, there is
a 1.5mm x L"5mm M just forward of it'

on Pre War Commercials,,l six pointed star
with the same frequency on War Time
to my research so far-

To SIIAYilE I,IACI.iAHoN FRoI,I JACK VAIENTI: RE: 9}IT,I BRASS CASE IIIITH

I{ICKEL BULLBT I{ARKED Ut{E{rAI'IVmI(Eil 9 
' 
OO tr THEY ARE SWEDISH POST

nAR COrfiIffi,CIAL. I HAVE mro rur,r. (C0IORED DEEP RED) BOXES' BOXES

ARE I{ARKED ON rLAP IIAB SVENSTTA XETAMVERITEH-STOCKIIOT'}I-SIiIEDEN 
N

BOI1TCII{ IS I.TARKED UCOHTEIffrS: 50 PCS RIr'rtESS CARTR'IDGES WITH I'IETAL

JACKETED BIJI,LETS 11.6 GNAINS, NOI{-CORAOSIVE A}ID NON'ERROSIVE'
pARABEtLUl,l (LUGER.) ,WALTHER p-Se, NBUIIAUSEH' I"AHTI (HUSQVARNA) 

',

SITBIIACHIIIE ctt{S.n-f IIAVE BOrH LARGE A$D SI'IAr.L PRIXT' THE fb
IIARKED ROTINDS ARE GER!{AI{ INTT II (T944 TTA 3) BI Ii}ISIIID A'-G"
ABT.uETAI,LISARENFABRIK,TTERKTnoTTHgxgURe/sAALE.(I_IgytDBE
IilTmESfED IN OBTAINIT6 Onn Fon Uv CoLLEifroX, AS TIIAT IS A DATE

& LOT ruilBER THAT I DO NOT 
-HAVE) . SORRY I DON',T HAVE AHY INFO

ON rIIE OTHER,S.

OHN PEP A B F OH UN In reference
to the APril leeue query about 1911A1 61029?L end 61O7128 lieted ln

GreeleY'a Book. Theee ere a tranecriPtlon errctr' The origlnal RIA

recorde show these ts o eeriel numbere to be zLOz9?1, and 21O7128.

3455OOE ie sn the liet prepared by RIA but do not rule out the
poeeibtlttY of another typo at en earller etage.

J3 ffi*"iiffi:Hffi:"txli,:"ffi ffit'ffir l*ili.,
marked with the Large anehor oa the top of tlre slider are actuaLly a freneh
navaL contm,ct, Alttrough I have no cloeulnentation, tfrese have beea accepted
as French for as ].ong as I have collected - have no iclea, where ttris designatloa
;rtgirpi;d from. If-not Freneh, do you trave any t*rorrehts on wtro these pistols
were itteruled forS
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TO NICO van GIJN rROI'{ IIOBENT BEERS PO8 4t aa*/4? code, ZJxxt, NO po8 on frame.

lrrom {-:oir.n Uoane to Steve Bunch and other CZ52 owners: I am
rmpressed E,v the U252. i don't Suf fen trom tr188er prnch, but my
trrgHer frnEer 1s pretiv thrck, havrn$ passed between the belt
ant1 sproL*ket of a gwamp L-oorer some vears ago. Occasronally the
knuckle ot my thumb rnad.vertently sets the eafety on. My 52 is
relrable wrth commereral {Froccr) '7.63 Mauser ammo and doesn'L
resutre the super*powened M 48 Czech stuff. My holster is made
of t,hrr: leatner and the nole 1:r the tab is mrsplaced by about L/2
rnch. 'I'nene 1s a Sood artrcle orl the CZ52 rn the May 1990 issue
ai 'ihe Arrl€rrcan !t1t Lem&n. 'f hey were made In 1S52, 53 and 54. 52
ls t,ne rarest Droduetron date. 53 the most common. In Lhe "lDs,
filanv lgtoLs were rebr-rr1t: prns were staked to keep t,hem 1n
plafle. which prevents removal of the sldeplate on my pistol. If
il ecessarv n€w oarlle'ls selarallv numbered to the pistoL wene
tngtalleo. Thev were shot for accuracy, one pin punch on the top
rrb on the slrne tnf,icates best accuracv, four punches indicate
raronst. M:-ne has two punehes, about L L/2 rnch a.parl. Then they
were hot: d1p blued c've14 the orlgrnal parl(er'rzrng, nesulting 1n a
v€ry dank color. The orlgrnal color was appanently the t16ht
{rev parker. lu lrrE now lound on the ma€,azlnes. What wlth th::ee
vears of pnoduciion, foun grades of aecuracy and nebuitt vs
or"rErnal {uns, thene rs enouHh to keep eollectons busy f or. qurte
a whrLe.

uoes anyone have nel rable velocr ty data on the M 4B
cartnldHe. erthen chnonograph r"eadings, or pneferably c1uotes from
of lrcral Czech gourceg'l

Fnom:lin PQ.ttU

To: Lafinq ?eactt

T atso hdve a ltta,{"thuL?.38 Ac 40 added pittol- in nq eolleetion that.
tqa o matcdng magdzina.,.ntmhened on tltQ. botl.om od the le[t. alde og
the.nag.. The 6uLi.d".?.. runben ol mq pi,stol it ll|ba and the-mag.,it
nunbened 1156 laane atLtLQ- aa on ldame anr!. a!.id.el wi,th na !-Ql,tan
;u{ilx. 't pesutorul(.t4 lldve be.lieved that thue clipa uluLe nwnhehed
a"t the llactonq. awt. ia a ttaui.tioral vaainhton. The tdcb o{ aunviving
edrl.l.u Ae 40 dd.ded P.38s wi,tlt maiching e.lipa !.endt to the dliagneenen{
on tlri; i.adue.

Oe,senLpLlon od tl,te cliytt lott thirs vutia"tion ane:
Rotlom .!,e{t dide: ?.38 oven tu;n}-. ru;mhen.
Eottom oi tytine: floub-?*o dtarnrted eagle ovuL 359.
Al,so lnve c.lip numben 1177+ in tlui,s vafiiaLlon.

anuTo tlte i|enbensbLp: Nou.Ld apptlec-i.ate cownentt on ttte AC manhedp.38 c?ipa. Known exanp?-ea: ?.38 ove,t AC: I,lo aeeeptance Atanf) -
and. thote wi.tl+ tingLe eagl-e ovQi 359 - wtnt. .{on? Whq? Attten?
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To the membership from Petar Fitchen (re: \tarren Buxton'B commcnts): ln
last months issue ol AUTO MAG, Tom Knox published the lirst hall of Warren Buxton's
response to my commonts on pages 143 and 144 ol the Septembr 1990 issue
dealing with the question of the code change on the Spearuerke P.38s. Tom felt that
Wanen's arguments in their entirety were too lengthly to publish in a single issue but
ageed to publish them instead in two successive issues. What follows then is the
second part ol the serialization of Warren's excellent comments.

AIso mentioned in the last part of your article was the barrel's
cyq code and its status vis-a-vis the slide's cyq/cvq code The
barrel code and its status has absolutely nothing to do with whether
the cyq to cvq code came about due to a broken die (s) or due to a
purposeful change in codes, and that status cannot be used to support
the idea of broken d'ies. The contention, more or 1ess, advanced i-n
the AutoMag article was that no barrels have been seen wj-th a cvq
code, sor therefore, the conclusion was arrived at that. a code change
did not take place. First, if a die used on the slide, and not only
one but at least two dies as has been proposed in the article,
somehow became broken so as to produce the cvq, then why did not the
barrel die also break and produce another "cvq" code? The die {or
dies?) used with the barrel and those used with the slide were no
different for all practical purposes, so if the slide dies were so
fragile that more than one broke it seems reasonable to assume that
the barrel die wouLd also break at least eventually. That obviousj-y
did not happen. Second, there is no reason to try and link the
barrel code's status with the slide code's status. Third, two
components were routinely produced in larger qupntities than were the
others and t,hese two were the magazine and the barrel. (Magazine
production, incidentally, is briefly discussed in Vol. 3. ) It was
quite possible that barrel production was far enough ahead of the
production of slides (and, probably, also frames) that there wasn't
time enough before the war ended for the supply of the cyq marked
examples to be exhausted and to allow the cvq marked specimens to
begin appearing in noticeable quantities. Fourth, there is 1ittle
doubt that a definite Iag, as just explained, could easily exist
between the production of one component with a new mark (the cvq
code) and one with the o]d mark (the cyq code), and there is a wel-1
known precedent, or example, for this. When the change was made from
t,he Mauser associated eagle over 135 acceptance sLamp to the eagle
over WaA135 acceptance stamp on the P.38's slide there was a definite
lag betr*een the time the WaA135 versj.on first started appearing on
the slide and when it started to appear on the barrel and frame.
Fifth, there was not that much time between when the code was changed
(whether due to a broken die or a purposeful change) and the war's
end. At most the time would had been approximately six months and
could had been as short as a month. In either case, barrel
production with cyg marked barrels could had been far enough ahead t.o
had very easily filled in for time periods such as those.

This idea of a "broken die" leaves me far more uncomfortable
than does the more logical and reasonably acceptable (to me, to
others, obviously not so) idea of a code change. For a number of
years Spreewerke manufactured P.38s in the many, many thousands up to
the advent of our subject here. Before then, though, not one die
broke to my knowledge at least. Then, all of a sudden, and just when
the codes were starting to be changed industry wide, this cyq die
breaks. Not only does one die break but at l-east two break
(according the AutoMag article), and when they break both break in a
very unusual manner, i. e. only the tail (or stem) of the "y" is
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affected. This lmplles very strongly that the die(s) were rather
fraglle, but, yet, they never broke before. That makes one wonder or
it should. And tf they were flawed or fragile (or even if t,hey were
not,, but let us contLnue to assume that they were somehow breaking orgetting broken) then why was the stem of the t'q" never affected?
Both of these stems are very close together, so it is difficult to
comprehend how the y's stem could be completely, catastrophically
obliterated by being neatly and cleanly sheared off in the horizontaL
plane from the face of the die and yet the q's stem was not even
scratched, dented, dinged, poked, or verbally insul-ted even though
that stem becomes very exposed and vulnerable when the y's stem is
gone. When the y's stem disappeared (was broken off) it, we
apparently are asked to believe, left not a trace, not even a
splinter or not even a hol-e or depression, on or in t.he face of the
die where it (the stem) once was located thaL could be seen in the
pistol's metal surface. Now, that is a really clean and smooth break
done on an extremely hard surface. There are some machinists who
can't do that good of work.

These so called broken dies not only break at an unusual and
opportune time, but they break at the approximate same time, and in
the same manner, and in an unusual and well protected rocat.ion, and
only a very very smal-L area of the die, s face is affected, and of
that area the portion within a tiny fraction of. an inch next to it is
t.otally and completely unscathed, and it is the absoLutely positively
exactly same kind and type of break on all dies concerned, and after
the basic style that these dies represented had given many years of
unbroken (neat pun, don't you think?) service, after all that, thereis more; only the dies associated with one component break namely
those used on the sIide. Those used with the barrel never break even
though they are the exact same kind of die and even though the
implication is is that this basic style of die had some kind of flaw
or was rather fragile.

Let us assume the opposite from the above, i.e. that the die(s)
were not flawed, were not fragile, and that what happened was simply
a fluke, an accident. rf an accident can happen to a number of dieswith certain shared characteristics (as aJ-leged in the AutoMag
article) such as a similarity of letter type (letter style or font),
similarity in die size, etc., then by definition this same kind of
accident can easily happen to other dies with the same or simitar
characteristics. Therefore, why did the y in Mauser, s byf die nevergive any trouble? This would include not onry p.38 production but
also Luger production and machine gun production and rifle production
and cannon productionrand parts production, and machine toor
product,ion, all of which were involved with this particular code.This included many different dies in numerous and widely separatedplants, and yet not one of them to my knowledge ever broke let alonein just one teeny-weeny area of t.heir faces. why is it, for thatmatter, that, in the entire German military/industrial complex that
was using code dies for many years, not one other example of a brokendie has been verified to my knowledge on any kind of olher eguipment
made by any other manufacturer during any time period one wijnel to
examine in this era? rt seems that if one or more dies as used by
one company (Spreewerke) suddenly broke then the possibility of olherdies breaking with with other companies would be very very good.
Apparently, that did not happen. Also, if no, or extremery few, diesbroke in the entire military/industrial manufacturing complex for thetotal duration of the era under consideration here then tfris very
s_trongrly implies that the dies as group were very sturdy, were notfragile, were not flawed in any basic manner, ana aia nlt ureak and
were not Prone to breakage. This is reflected back to Spreewerke in
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a very strong lmplication that the Spreewerke dles did not break
either

Chance and coincidence as well as credulity (i.e. is it
reasonable under the circumstances?), play an important and
significant role in the kinds of occurrences outlined above. But one
of the purposes of the above paragraphs is t'o say that, in my'

opinionl tiris is stretching chance and coincidence as wel-1 as

credulity just a touchy-poo too far.
With respect to the appearance of the code it.self on the gun, I

would like to address that aspect of t,his subject in the next few
paragraphs.

I feel that regardless of the tilt of the die or even it was

somehow broken there is no way that a perfectly formed, flat bottomed
v, with symmetrical arms coura be formed with every strike of the die
durj-ng thi entire production run from the y of the cyq. The cvq die
impreision shown.in,figures G, Ht and I of VoI.2 illustrate t.his flat
bottomed, perfectly foimed V. Notice that the fnetal surface below
the v's bottom in att ttre figures is smooth and undisturbed (with the
exception of machine marks). If the die was broken in such a

cataitrophic manner as to completely obliterate the y's tail then r
maintain that it would be almost completely impossible for that tail
to had broken off without leaving a hole or depression where the stem
once was and/or leaving a sliver or some residue or tiny lump of
metal from the edge or from some part of the interior of the stem.
This hole and/or iIi.r"t would had made some kind of impression
(convex or concave as the case may be) in the metal; there is none as

shown in the figures and I have never seen any such residual
impressions on iny of the cvq guns I have-examined. This indi-caLes
*ith very littIe doubt that the surface of the die head below the v
was perfictfy flat and smooth and this points to a die that Has

purposely made that waY.
Altlough there are except.ions (the edge of broken glass for

j-nstance), i broken area or edge is not a clean edge or surface' The

area or surface on the die's face from which the y's stem was broken
off could not, in my opinion, end up being a completely clean or
smooth surface.

The slight angle (pointed to as an indication of a broken die in
the AutoMag article) on the flat bottomed v's bottom is simply the
way the dii was cut when it was made, orr since the angle is so

slight as to be almost nonexistent, it could be easily had been due
to itre gun's metal surface irregularities, or due to common die wear'
And also notice figure I, that v's bottom has no angle at all, so
does this now mean that there are more broken dies with all the "ifs"
outlined above and in addition the break is now perfectly horizontal
in exactly the right Place?

rhe illustratior',! of the cvq code in Vol. 2, especially figure
Gt show letters that are perfectly formed (excluding the effect of
metal surface irregularitles and, possiblyrthe final finishing of the
metal, s) . When these codes h,ere struck, in other words, the dies
were not excessively tilted or twisted in respect to the horizontal
plane of the slide,i surface, and, as a result, the v in the cvq is
perfectly formed. If the die was broken so as to form t,he bogus cvq
code, e.g. see figures E, F, then there is no way in t.his world that
this same or a similarly broken die could had formed the code shown
in figure G.

Figures H and I show cvq codes with irregularities. In figure H

the c is partially missi-ng, the top of the arms of the v are not
completely formed, a piece is missing out of the loop of the q. In
figure f the appearance is as if the approximate upper right angle of
the upper right guadrant of the die was not struck and the tdil of
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the q ls partlally mlsslng. Such an appearance very obviously could
not be the result of a tllted die (it would have to be t.llted in two
directions at the same time) because the loop of the q and the v as
well as the c are correctly formed in all other reispects, and this
indicates that the die was not tilted or twisted and instead was
struck square on. However, the bott.om of the v in both illustrations
is correctly formed, i.e. flat with the possible exception of the
incredibly slight angle on its bottom but its cause was mentioned
above. The irregularities that are seen in the photos are simply the
result of metal surface irregularities, machine marks, rough surface
machining, and possibly the result of t.he f inishj-ngr of the slide's
surface aft.er lhe code had been struck on.

Some rudimentary finishing possibly was done after the code had
been struck on probably to prepare the slide for the blueing baths
and to remove major burrs and machine marks (although with
Spreewerke, those marks Lhat were left on Lhe gun in many cases were
sti11 significant bl"emishes). Classed in wit,h the burrs and machine
marks are raised'edEes around t.he edges of the letter depressions.
When the die enters the metal it displaces it and pushes it out along
these edges. On many of these guns there are no significantly raised
edges around the edges of the letter depressions. To remove these
edges a quick swipe is made with a finishing machine. In
Spreewerke's case, their workmanship was very sloppy in this area,
and they either removed too much, or introduced more machine marks,
or did a spotty job, any of which coul-d easily had caused the
deformed appearance of the codes as seen here. Could this finishing
step had removed the residual impressions mentioned above that would
be below the y if it had been broken? In some'cases yes, but in most
cases no, because to had done that a significant amount of metal had
to had been removed and that would had further deformed the
appearance of the codes probably almost to the point where they
became illegible. There is an unusual effect of this finishing and
it. can be seen in figure I. Note here that the surface of the metal
is very smooth and free of machine marks which indicates that the
finj-shing step was done much better, by far, than with the guns shown
in the other illustrations (this hit and miss quality of workmanship
is another Spreewerke characteristic as is well known). It was this
finishing step that resulted in the unusual appearance of this code
and not because its die was tilted, twisted, or broken.

With respect to the possibility that the dies were tilted or
twisted in some manner as to form the cvq code, I fail to see how
such a tilted die could form the flaL bot.tomed v. But this aside, if
tiLted dies did form that flat bottomed v then that means that every
one of the dies in use, and there is little doubt that more than one
die was in use during t.he life time of this code, had to be tilted at
exactly the same angle for the entire production run. The code's
location on the slide varied to a large degree and sometimes
considerably. This indicated that the code was struck by hand or
else the holder for the die and/or slide. in a marking machine was
very very loose. In either case f, again, fail to see how exactly
the same angle thus exactly the same code could be maintained for
such a long period on so many separate components, and t.his would be
a valid observation even if only one die had been used

AIso, the appearance of the cvq code is very consistent over iLs
entire life time (excluding the effects of surface irregularities,
varying hammer blows or rolling pressures, finishing effects, machine
mark effects, ete. as discussed above) . If this cvq was originally
produced via a broken die t.hen it would have had some fine and
deLicate edges along the break and these would had slowly worn away
(while the remainder of the die, as would be normal, would had worn
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SAI,E/TRAD.E

I4AGAZII{ES - Colt .455r. exc' $150; Colt 2nd type (keyhole ), vg, gI-J03 have various
old.er CoLt .22 conversion unit mags (Ace, Senr lIod Aee, 

"i".J-- rffi traAe for itemsin SANIED, tbps 5d+-833-U3Jl af*nr 6pn EST

Marxer t{Sc, .380r^LJsho!r blue r+/extra.mag, lnstnrctions & original box, as rre}r -
!9gt fired orilyl $3?!: Tor*nry tlinson, Rt. 5, Box )JJ, Gray, Cn", 3LU3Z itZ-
9W3757 aftrr ?pn EDT

}IASTED

I{HII Colt & liS rlend-Leaser..115 barrels; Colt orig blue r$od.el of 1p11 U, S. An!{yt
marked. slide (stripped okay). Bottr in vg or better condition - ri1I prrehase ortrade. Taps 5dl.-833-WJl ather 6pur EST

fiaenel Sehraei.sseT qglige 1a8r type III, _B/L, no seri.ale ldauser PoU sideplate #91.
Tom*ry Hinson 9L2-9W3lJl at'tcr fpn EtrI '

Orig grips for tire folLoring warbi.ne autosr Brown $83 Czech DuoS r,ralnut for
IIScs $auer 3t*ll broun Badon. HIST0IST police E/t steyrg Astm JOb, ,jzi czzV
rdth test proof; F$ 1910/zz, 61000 - 28000 ranbe. trick't?ronas;-3\23 Wtes rr.'ulper lltrrlboro, trk1. Lcl?z 3ab33u+393

much slower) which would had changed'the appearance of the code to a
conslderabre extent. Thls radlcal change of appearance did not
happen. Por that matter, the cvq code retained its same basic, crisp
appearance throughout its entire production run,. this'indicated a new
die that was not used long enough (there were n,ot that many cvq guns
made before production stopped) for appreciable die wear to take
place and become noticeable. It was quite, and very, possible that
some quick wear took place along the sharp edges of the new cvg die
or dies, such as along the narrow flat bottom of the v. Such minor
$rear could had easily resulted in the very tiny angle along this
bottom as pointed to in the AutoMag article.

The cyg dies were characterized, in part, by having rather
narrow lines, or die face ridges. This is shown in for example
figure D. Sometimes when the cyq was very deeply struck it resul-ted
in whaL appeared as thick lines such as in figure A, but a deep
strike like this is easily recognized. The cvq die, on the other
hand, was characterized by thick lines, in fact very thick 1ines. A
deeply struck cvd is' quite obviousl as shown in figure G but even one
thal is struck normatfy is still qfrit" different from the thin line
line cyq, see figure H. This difference in line widths indicates
different dies, not the same dies broken. I will concede that this
line width argument couLd be viewed as a moot point due the effect of
the hammer strike or rolling pressure used to impress the die into
the metal as well as metal surface irregularities, metaJ- hardness,
machine marks, die wear etc. etc., sor other than for mentioning it,,I don't feel it is worth dwelling on for now at least.

Have I proven anything here, no. But f definitely feel that 1he
broken or misstruck die ideas have not been proven either with
respect to forming the true, and consistent cvg code as seen on theseP.3Bs. In the absence of primary source documentation nothing can
rea11y be "proven" about this subject as stated at the beginning ofthis discussion. r remain convinced that the cvq symbol is alegitimate code purposely made and appried; r have ieen no evj.dence
or heard no compelling arguments that would cause a change of mindhere. r hope, however, that in this brief discussion r have given
some addition food for thought for those who care to consider it.
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ln$* grips, *riginal wood.3 Sauor ]8H, teft g'rip or uet;.t{altJner FP, tr"eft *:id.e/
neighted, Jim Ca*,or 406 Pine tsiuff Dr., ilhatnx Th" -\7b12,

i,ug*r aeeessories - s{eeI Navy eleanlrr.g rod w/brass tipi 6'" nava"l l'rolster, stock
mounte$ style; r*,4.I" $mm' marked nevfrl mag, comrnerei"aL LPt)ii irolster; ,*EfiMANY'

marked, 1920 c.annirercial- type *rags" f.lh,r*ek l{i'tt.s, rc}H 1834, foomie, Ca," 95b5fr
9\6-65?*6727

tr9?0 eommereial luger, u-if.h seri-aL eneiing 3.n tliJ'; Li'{}S rear s:i6ht parts; yla.vel
l-401200 tneter rear el,i6lt*; l"?Oti UI,II'I reaeiver parts cr eom;:letne assenbly w/ba,rre1.;
eontotared shoul':Xe:: s;toek fer Lr*geri e:rc wood. -hottom rlxigi 1,90* }i'l}'l tr*gger; 1900
Fi{il sld.e Flate,, lu.n Fesrnond ;fl*t*43*2ra6fi

ilo1t'i,iorxlffin{;,}r, Aee, Se:rri*e }4od.ei Ace and eonve'rsion unti"s * esp,ecia)"1"y interested
in exampl"es wi th King fleature , A1so, aesoe iei..e,{ parts, boxes, merro:r"bitria anct
eonmereial "large f**mes. BlXl !{ol}"er, 75A i" P).pnouth Ave,, D,el;:,nd, FJ." 32W*
9,.1l*?]5- 0197 eveninss

Finnisl: T,35i Sazi i-ssue tro"l.ster for,itar B" Har:ry'vfh{t€n ffiB f16n Col"umbi.&, }lo,
65?.a5 114*t#+l*turrp

LPCB holster and/err: eeinpl.ete ri& (iess gunJ, da'tecl 39.& or l.gi5l l.uger nag ir,ouehesof the eane v:?-n"tage; t{aty Luger treathern stoeks, nrag pouehes; have rm.var-} stoeks
available fn trr:,de for e:aa,mirles:narked. T"S.B, sr If T,il.; heve some niee holsters/
gnnns to tre.de f,or wanted. ltems, Buek Sr1uires, HB 3W87, Clr,e"rlotte, $C ZBeSl
7#+-13b-26l0 work ay ?d*3?6*6r+54 heime {.lrc.f*re l0prn,l

Original seope & mount for l[euser K43,,p,**efer as nery with box, :rubher eyepieee, ete ";l'arli-sh 3adom, profier pre-war eagle, *V, or het,ter; holster feir same. H&ve Axispistols to *r";:d.e " llarvey Boseou ,i13-531*lr870 after Tprn il$?

$[*user POB sidep]"ate #C+t or5"ginal wilnut gripsfor lrlauser HIie; Broora stcek irol
#A34, Jqrhn Boneuore, 73i.1 1r. 5?*k 3t., iiumm5"t, fl"" 6050L ?08J+5S*1?pB

Cyl5.nder & )-oarii"ng gate system for M79 or M8] Selahsrevolver (wculd hry eheap
junker tc obte"in p.e.rtsJ; ItqR 9iJk rifle ba:rotr, unrst be HaA63, w/sights, fidffip
i..or€, 1815 ite,Bd.ow1ark Rd", Clay Cen'ter, Ks" 6?l*2

e,e40r 480 code, ss no da+"e, 1900 tugers, Buxton vol I & II, Mark Rendina 816*361*20g?

FN iip fLat boartt sto'.:k, origJ"nal or repre; ndd ,ZZLr eonvereion unj"ts for a.nyfiringg
Nr.zi" ffI with seria.l" a.bove 6100Ob" !'iiLliam Chuse l+LLl-628-4669 af*"er 6pm or
4l"it-463*1.0#+ days

Exc or betfur eondition, drop-5"n holsters for ttre HSe, PF, FpK, Frommer, Maussy,
Sauer, etr: . '- w5.11 pay top doJ.J.ar for speeimans in outstand"ing condition; li"ke
eorxLition hi.gh.polish H$e & Sauer pistols, Ed Rothgeb, Box !8 Lentz Ln.r Shipmanr
vrl.'a?y/t 8**?63-52W

One set of original hard rubber grips for the Colt M I9O2 Military .38,
in fair or better condition, complete with ferrules and if possible

four screws. Heinz Rutti, Schanzenstr. 4, 4470 Liestal/BL, Switzer-
land.

French Unique I'iL7 w/two line inscripbion on left slirle, within
:-trlrL;ll- rarrrtE fli:i:r i to 5'7ooo; llrench l4ab D, olcer model with':tuz,r,,Le iatchirrg -'l-eve:' u11.1er: the s1j-rle, serial ra'nga fron Jlt>co t9
!-'1 o't'.t t ao ..d,j-,:i.i rla.ritl ng; .;rtrlh ,r.rt ;'a)LICll .') r]iTA'il , e1,r) " il,..ne i,tecl 1in,
l-C0 ilr:1d ern 8., rri:1 , Ji ras o , Tx . 7 9c)27 t1'15-g\2) -4951101
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Ilave you been lcolc.rig for years to natch up that oae or two misnatched. lnrts on your
p08? Ir11 kee; tese nunbered parts ttrat you need on fl1e and will notify you lf
I part out a 5"e rrith the proper part. 31ease lrrite note wittr manufactrrrer, year of
prod.uctio:, ':1:: cr st:zw, and. serial number. Also have parF 6or ltlausers, l{a.thers,
Sehrneiss::, l-;,'se, langehan, Ortgies, etg. IIOISTEftS; Austrian Steyr 08f4r^marked'
EIGfiTfi :e: SICiirfiHgITsWAffin/'g.lein, ve O $25 or exe @ $&01 Austr{.an Step .2Jr__pane

Fl-= ==-"g=, vB @ $i5; ofh luslriln revolver holster, exc.a $35; fglil* n*h5,
=s:L 

:? ;a-'"te::r, ,g @ $50; ftafLan l4!+/J5, breen Ital"lan lnttertrr vg @ QfO;
l:,::::-e: :raiian'W\fi5r- ve e $30i Portueuese Savage FIOf, brorn, wire belt brackets,
:::: ; 3;:; Sniss PP ;i;; slngl-e fLap w/shoulder strap, J. Froshy/Iausanne, eTe A $75i
J:a.::a',:an ,irrill era, single flap ?pASc slze, blackr exc @ $60; avrother PP size
, h:-: nea.c in horie shoe 1ogo, brorm, exc @ $501 another PPAuby slre., marked

-:;j=;;CnSrOnr$pliUf , singlJ i:rp, bl+ck, vg @ $&0; Ge:man Mauser. tA/14, single
'i-a?, brown, exc @ $5ol gerrlan Haus6r 14, B.A:XI, bJ-ack, dry, g e $40;.$enqn
-r,',g"h"n, lb11?, B.A.XI, brorrn, vg @ $55; saner 1918r L,ZA, brom? vg @ $60; Ga'rman

,ial-ther 8, d"uaL fIap, brown, exc @ $80; Gerrnan !F, brownr vB @ $50; German IPK,
JRGH, e @ $50; German PP, brown ersata, short closure strap, exc @ $JJ; Gernan
HScr'AiAH/DRGM & 'I'IAUSER'?165,r vB @ $1259 same, brown, unmarked, exc @.$50;,same,
variant ciosr:re st:r,p, vg e $4b; Cerrnan Unique 7?, WaAD10, bIack, vg @ $JOl Gernan
CZT?, EZGJ 1E+/1, blaiX ve O $50 or exe A $?5i samer RBN 4 & stock number inside
f1ap, blaek, vg@ $50i German p,ostwar S&W M&P revolver, holster, -AKAlIr blackr exc @

$60:'tom !{eilei, pon 398, st. charles, Mo, 633U2 314-441-3006

Ft:rB f&LH: &r;t::ii iit':'f*1 4il[ f ia'trJ" 'd'r'h*lstei.-' s*i *

,,rrr, -1*|.. ,.,i.,t1.[ii';r,,-iLrt] lr*tgl .[ai:l.r-r.iYr ii{'i Lrxte'fi' '';io: 
r*i'

+ _ -. l-.i . I,j l-: ri j. 1. i- i

r,.4 I ."1t.
t,.-.-. r 

.i ., : 1.

I I , I'4 5', s,; f.'^:1-rcrl 7

I i i-;:;: y iirit I'h:j ,
ip L';r'i,; 9L3

Beretta M-35 ' A/IJT' 95%'

$325; FN M-1g22, Eagl-e N,_Nazi comrnercial' no mil-itary marks ' 98%'

fi275; Ital-ian Brix-ia rq-7g1r, 85%, $550; Colt M-1901' '38 L/C rev' r

U.S. Army *u'x.a , g5%, $350; French MAS M-1950 leather holster, Lan,

vietnam ,,bring back,,, v.g. ;";;.; $65; 8mm Lithuanian FN M-1924

rif 1e, (gates of Vi].na, .GINKLU FoNDAS'' , ,,24L,, t on receiV€f r ,'RFV''

on butr plate), matching boi;; 95%, $585; Polish Trng' rifle' '22
cal.,singleshot,boltaction'barrelmarked"P'W'U'FABRYKAKAR-
ABINOW WARSAWA,, on left siae, 'K.B.K.S. WZ. A' PATENT No' 7ZA KAL

22 LONG-RIFLE,, on right side, mil-itary style butt^q-f,ut" and sling
swive1s,50-100meterl'rheelelevatedreaY'sight'90%'$425'A11
prices + shipping. John Du Bois, P.o. Box t4zz, Gainesville, TX'

1oz+o, ( 817-665-0413)

i,,ause,:.,, 1930 lrroLrjll, !3;c or-ir;5i blue , xl>'!l' iia;;1e Luger' ] n/tn' 977i

:rg25. ilf ),i, Lu;cr, strirf",;,. it-r'^,,!,0-' lann-"r Lt';t'r *yl;0 cc:"1fie r'-

ciai, ,3C ciiJ-., ti7i,, 'pl195. I"u*''- iSg, f L'l-1 slide r:rirkfu'rgs wil'tr

s,rrfr;t;,, l,&,Ie : ),' ,il"c-rfs, cri.,. *,"i;u, ."'ii" ' "211' guit '"'' l!C)'-'
i)ii i:.r i ,er-'i - .),t?'i5. St;iss I";;;'"i'gitt li i'i: t'1,'l' t:oi,.T Swis s 29
r /!;t qrrtrrv\'!,

r':ag.rrieldr ','1iii. Luoqer to91-r'-F'ior*d' t';3:j' CulL "l; r:'Ci] r'g iV oar-

re 1 ,: Dusirir l'-, tis ricr'I1 ',rlio. Ai'iL-:ti i;;;:t:']- !ri1;1t.::":^),:91r )

con. rnai,. , **|*. ,lli.5. Sauor 3i.l'g l-=rt' grip t 20'- ii,!.*.:,:: ;?II3;
;Ti.,: ,i(,'. .irltn'=r F;i; .3:' 0 ')'-:;t )l 3r' ,.1'-'1' '1 u!J ;'/l;'' \rsLls \'r*'*'vuL

l,-0 I ,r"lir ci::., .::,rdl'.ce-r, K;.'Jlir^'61 , ,02:5'Ji'-'tu'/6'

For Sale: Mauser Carbine, Larqe Ring, L4 L/2 inch
barrel, serial number 576. 98* gun is superb. Chuck Patterson
Home(After 7 pm PCT) (310) 456-9096; Office (213) 488-7452.
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Two Beretka4/u+, rtgs, phosphate, both near new, g3?5 each or gZ00 for 1ni.r; pp,
cglqerelal"lhi$ poIlsh, 9W,' $45a; Aetrg-300, l{aA, Rear ne}r, $4?5t sauei E/e rlgl
9ry,/\ie! po1lsh, bl"ack polioe holster, $550t'sau91 3W, s/li, yfr/ttet. poii"hl-$fgSl
$sc, n/L, rlg, later nea"? newr. $654 fl[, 5,5, gW, $t+ist'ff|, iz.tr-,ro-nlmbered.
m&gr ne&r ner, $450; Anschutz llmm tnaining r{.fle, near ner, $6501 have a nunber
of outstand.lng concltion holstnrs (p08, P38, etc.) that I wiLl trade for holsters
tr need...wiII tra.d"e^anythtng-listed,for a phosphate Radorn wftenated. rood. grlpsin outstend{n6 eorurttion...wl11 trade super holsters for origtnal manpal"s }or
!h9 squer J&I, Beretta, P38. trkl Rottrgeb, Box 98 Lentx Ln., $hipman, va, zzg?l
Bd+-263-52?z

Bound. back lssues of Auto F4ag - VoI IX.('75) thruYol JfltlItr ('85) & Vol XffiItr (r90)
@ $30 qer volume; loose back issues @ $2 eachr voI v, Z-B-9-ror-vrr 2-3-10-L2r'xv
1-3 & 6-L?t XIX "1"-2-3 & B-11, VI 2-t1-?-8, VIrI 3-11-12, )ffrIl L-? & g-127 sMAit
Aaus 0F $IE lfoRLD - Etze1, 12th edltion, $ll0; INtEBI.IA[toMt AaMA]tEtiT - Johnson &
trockhoven, two volumes w/dust jackets, $ff5t collectlon of sLx CoIt histor{.caL
prints, 1836 - LW3, $fJ; Pederson devlce nanual - an old. photo copy enti.tled.
ffiTSS 0N 0r[I"IEER .3O.ffiDEL OF ].918 FISSCIL, prelnred W Sma11 eEns Division, Orrt.
Bept. i4achine sun SEction, dated. 12,/2/L9, 40 pages a 1o ptrotos, gz5o (xeroi copies
e $30); JJO rounds of, Pederson ammo, nosi .in boies, E3oo; plainfieid ir/2, op"iltron
manual, eopies.@ $3 (f have 0057? Uo*"d r/converslon); pre-rar Belglan itp, ti,"e""i/
slotted, 9%, *9503 Astra 300r. .)1, as ne:wl !9?3xx, $5?5t ili stand;rd supermatfe,
,ZZLI w/.22s eonversion, MB, $950; ffiW .38/.tr4 Ouisaooarsman, speelal aoi, fmnt
sigh+", 95%, $595" 'r'm. Chase 414-62W559 after 6pn 4t4463:1odr oays

Had"onn, slotted., cca80, ffi, snall ehip @ top o! rtght grip screw, sma1l spot very
light plttfug top of slid.e, exe baz holster r/spare F,ag, $5?5; Radom, Fj56?, thin
late finistr, brown grips, exc bl-aok grz l+4 holster, L,,to E/L89 nagsr $500. tJou1d
t:mde for ear1y.Rem Eand 191LAl- or Late '45 Ithaaa 191il1. FEL & postage. Bob
ConzaLez 8A5-9&+-5924 all day

PJE, evqr-'ar pref{ryr9V.e $5?5t P)8, act+Z, 'h'btock; 9q,, S5?Si F38, }yf4l+, dr:atr
Fgur Lag", *575t 8381 '3, nerslaa sllde, dual tone, Lo{&,'$iiool-pj1," r4.t/q ,--Belgian strid.e, LA&, $1100. Mark Renl5.na 8L6-36]-ZOW

p08, hrf&Z, plastic ertps/rpg @se, g&, $?5o; tuger, '21 connercial, ffi, $65a3
1.908 comaercial, appears b be ltlal{ era.re*work1 i$r', 8{Z5i LgZA conriereiif, -
restore& to 10@r *$e\e Erfurt t|ffil g@r lW mittea-nar:sow so stoek ronft atUcrr,
$85s: Robt, Beers, t04J eormff ad" 1t59, tytei, m. " 36?95 zo?Wz-{t+er+ aays or -
205*Wa*73l+2 eveni.mss

}{alt*aer FP, "380, weA}5g, mateh m&g? exe, $4500" $erd $Ass fo:r trj.st of 20 post war
!{alther pflstoS"s f'or sal"e - moet are pelsonal imports'w/o j"mp,orters :aarldrgs, Ham1d
And.erson, FCIB 55485, LerS.ngton, I{yn l.+A555

Mauser \9L9/3t"*, t+L7280e,ple , $3?.5e Mause.r Lg3il, a/tt, _6238&t, exe , #zgli SACM 3jn,
Y*, 9-flt $msr $er_-gg$&, vopg.wlq c/N bareelr'$365.-wtns xeune, 4E'rr.nrn ni6se
x,n., W[3toR, eo]trs* CI6897 2ff)-8]ta*2?4?

Halti:er HPo s"a"A, 2(l+95r 9ffi, $lO0O; Halttrer PP, sA der N$DAp GRUppE FaANI(EN. gg1355.
$3"000; sauer 38lt, sA GRLTffiE ALPENLAND, 46JL?5t-$r750; tlauser Lg34, tsl, 5(N?4tbe,rrel rnot rm,fuhed - mag does, $500. Doug Goffey, J"Itr/ Gretrn lvl., $an iose, ca.
95\25

Barrels for .25 acp pistols,. Most are so-so and priced
accordingly. I pay postage and satisfaction or your money
back less pgstage. Bergman, nice $20i Bernedo, $15; Delu, $15;
Dreyse, $20; Hope, $15; Jieffeco, $15; Kommer, nice, $20;
Libia, $15; Lignose, $15; Sehmeisser, $15; Swiss (that is what
Shelley Braveriman had marked on the paclcage), $15; Verney Garron,

1g,3 $l5i Zehna, $15i Bob Krauss, Box 2LL39, Phila., PA 1911-4

\.


